
Constitutional Amendment.
A writer in the Attanlhic Monthly fur

November speak; as follows of the neces-

sity ofthe Constitutional amendment: In
regard to amnesty the amendment to the
constitution which Congress has passed
disqualifies no rebels from voting,and on-

ly disqualifies them trooi holding office
when they have happened to add perju
ry to treason. In regard to suffrage it

makes it for the political interests of the
Sou''i to Le j-i tto its colored citizens,
I- .using representation on voters end
hot on population, aud thus places the
indulgence of class jrcjudiccs and ha
treds under the penalty of a correspond-
ing ios3 of political power in the lilec-
torial College and the Natio'iiil House of
Representatives. If the Rebel .States
auoalAbe.ic-iored without this amenl-
inent becoming a part of tho Constitu-
tion, then the slave States will have
thirty Presidential Representatives in
virtue of a population they disfranchise,
and the vote of a rebel white in South
Carolina will carry with it more than
double the power of a loyal white in
Massachusetts. The only ground on

which this disparity can be defeude 1 is,
that as "one Southerner is more than a

match for two Yankees," he has au in-
herent, continuous, unconditional right
to have this superiority recognized at the
ballot-box. Indeed, the injustice of this
is so monstrous, chat the Johnson orators
find it more convenient to decry all con-
ditions of representation than to meet
the incontrovertible reasons for \u25a0\u25a0exacting
the condition which ba=cs representation
on voters. Not to make it a part of the
Constitution would b l

, in Mr. Shelltbar-
ger's vivid illustration, to allow "Tint
Lee's vote should have doul4c the elect*
he power of Grant's; douole
Uiat ot Farragut's. Booth's (did hp Ijve)
double thit of Lincoln's, his victim !"

It is alio to be considered that thirty
vote 3 would, in almost all future session-?
of decide the fate of the most
importaut measures. In 1>;62 the Ile-
ptbli ;aus, as Congress is now constituted,
only had a majority of twenty votes. In
alliance with the Northern Democratic
party, the South with those thirty,might
repeal the Civil Rights bill, the princi>
pie of which is embodied in the proposed
amendment. It might assume the Reb-
el debt, which is repudiated in the
amendment. It might even repudiate
the Federal debt, which is affirmed in the
amendment We arc so accustomed to
look at the llebel debt as dead beyond all
power of resurrection as to forget that it
anuants, with the valuation ot the eman-
cipated slaves, to some ? 1,000,000,000.
Ifthe South and its Northern Democrat-
ic allies should come into power, there is
a strong probability that a measure would
be brought into a sume at least a poition
of this debt?say 82.000,000,000.

'lhc Southern members would be near-
ly a u i:t for assumption, and the North-
ern Democratic members would ceitain-
Iv be exposed t > the most frightful temp-

tations tliat legislators ever had to resist*
Suppose it were necessary to buy fifty
members at a million of dollars apiece?-
that sum would only be two and a hall
per cent of the whole. Suppose it were
necessary to give them ten millions

apiece, even that would only be a dchic
tion of twenty-, five per cent, from a claim
worthless without their votes. The bri-
bery might be conducted in such a way
as to elu lc discovery, if not suspicion,
hnd the moasuie would eeitainly be
{rumpled ;tll over the North as the grand-
est of all acts of statesmanlike "concilia-
tion," binding the South to the Union in
indissoluble bonds of interest. The
amendment renders the conversion of the
Rebel debt into the most enormous of all
Corruption funds an impossibility. Rut
the character and necessity ofthc amend-
ment arcVto well understood to need ex-
planation, enforcement or defense. If it,
or some stringent one, be not adopt d,the
loyal people will be tricked out of the
fruits of the war they nave waged at the
cxpen«e of such unexampled sacrifices of
treasure and blood. It never will be
adopted unless it be practically made a

condition of the restoration ol the Rebel
States.

\u25a0 PARENTS AND THEIR CHILDRKN.?
There is nothing better, nothing safer,
nothing so suri,' of bringing forth the
right fruit in the end, than truth. Tell
your child the truth. Tell him that obe-
dience requires unpaid sacrifices. Tell
liim that lie need not expect, that a purse
of gold will drop into his band the rao-
nieut he denies himself of a coveted
pleasure. Tell him that the path of duty
is often terribly hard, and seldom leads
to an oil well, or seat in Congress, or to
a brown stone front house. Tell him
that virtue sunetimoi bringi thorns, en-
mities, neglect. But tell him that it is
\u25a0virtue, nevertheless; the brightest, the
noblest, and the best of gifts, and what-
ever comes ol gnpi ncsait is the oneth : ng
desirable, itsclt above all price. Make
him feel that obedience is pleasure that
goodness is delight, that love isaltogeth
er lovely, and he will not expect to be
paid ior the smallest service and be temp
ted to withhold a kindness when he is
not sure of a rewaid. Parents must cease
appealing to the appetites and the avarice
of their children il they w uld have them
anything but selfish and BS n^ual ;

?Governor Oattin lius tlio prestige of i
a popular administration of the State for j
a period of six, ye?rs, and at a time when '
consummate executive abilities were im- l
peratively demanded, and this iustance
fortunately supplied. It lias been many
years since any governor of that State J
has retired from office bear ng with him
"so many evi dcuees of the affections of }
his political friends and the honest ad- j
miration of his political enemies. Gov. j
("urtin has also the advantage of great
personal popularity. Outside of politics
no good man in that great commonwealth
speaks ill of him. Courteous in manners
affable in address, and uniting to a frank
uud generous nature, the refinement of
the geutlcman and the simplicity of the
republican, ho could not fail to favorahly
impress his fellow citizens of ail parties,
and command their respect if he could
not win their affections. To his ability
as n'n executive and popularity as a man
the Republican party is largely ind«Hted
for the overwhelming 6trengt! it wields
in the F. ijitasil tit**«.??\u25a0 Vieta rmti Cm-
si frriW ? |
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Kchoo) OlrectM'R,
Should know that School taught on

Saturday i? not legal. We have some

times known of teachers who make a point
to have all lost time in School made up
by holding Sehocl on Saturday. They
don't seem tore aware that, so far as its
legality is concerned, tlicymight as well
teach on Sunday. We would advise
all concerned to read the following which
is taken from the School Journal for No-
vember. The law reads thus:

'\u25a0No Common School ahall be kept
open fur the purpose oj ordinary imtrnc-
tiun cn any Saturday."

This law lias never fyeen repealed and
is therefore as biuding upon Directors
and teachers a« any other law upon our

statue bonks. In districts in which the
schools are kept open upon Satnrdny,
the I'resideut of the Board of Directors
cannot s.wear, or i-flhui that the schools

'\u25a0have Ice i kept open and in ojteration ac-

cording to /aw," because it is in direct vi-
olation of the plain letter of the law to

have them kept open and in operation
upon any Saturday. A contract between

the Board and teacher in which ihc Di-
rectors agree to allow him to teach upon
Saturday and he agrees to thus teach, is
not legal and consequently not binding.

We trust this will put a stop to Sat-
urday schools so far as our State is con-

cerned. Teachers have no right to ex-

pect that they will be allowed to inter-
iere with the legal operations of the
Schools for ih> ir private ends. Public
interests are always supreme.

H&"Its noticing, a lew weeks since,
the letter of Gov. Cummings of Colora-
da, in which he undertook to justify his
course in issuing a ccrtificat o of election
to the Ji hnson candidate, for delegate to

Congress, we expressed the opinion that
this was the same character who figured
so largely at Ilarrisburg, and who, at a

later day.was notorious as a semi-agent
ol the War Department, in the purchase

of straw bats. &c. We observe in the
Trimlie of the 80th ult., a letter from J.
1!. Chaffee, Senator elect from that cm-

brjo State, in which he uses the Cover-
ernor up most satisfactory, showing most

conclusively that his Excellency ( !) has
been guilty of the grossest outrages up»
on the people, has committed base frauds
if not forgeries. In llie course of his
letter he gives the following extract from
a Colorada paper, announcing the depart-
ure of the Governor for the States which
is in thq following language:

"Hood-nose left for the States in Sat-
urday's coach via thsSmoky-hill rout.?
lie lias no fear of Indians, as lie only has
to intotni tlieni that he is Governor Cum-
mings, and they will immediately honor
him ss the most virulent enemy of the
Whites and their settb ment in the West
We understand that all hit craftiness
iailed in discharging all his little many
obligations before he left And certain
of his friends feel » little sour on that
account I'orhaps a consignment ot straw
hats. &e., will le sent froni the East to
liquidate.

From tb'S it iS evident that we were

right in cur conclusions that this was the
straw hat man. We trust that Congress
by admitting Cclorada at once as a State
into the Union, will relieve it of his Ex-
cellency's influence and control.

SSyAlthoug h, they arc unwilling to

acknowledge it, there is no disguising
the fact that the late elections in the
North have had a good effect on southern

position manifested, at least to so gieat
an extent,as heretofore. Governor Orr,
ot Sou h Carolina, tells 'he Legislature
that "the Civil Bights bill, which has
been enacted by the Congtess of the Uni-
ted States, and must be rcsrected and
obcyeH until pronounced unconstitution-
al by the Sut.rtnie Court of the United
States, gives the persons of color the
samo rights in all the Courts, State as

well as Federal, as are enjoyed Ly the
white race ; and, so long as white psr»
sons are liable only in the supsrior Courts
for felony, the same privilege must be
awarded to persons of color. Notwith-
standing the supposed prohibition in the
State Constitution?the Constitution- of
the United States being the supreme law
of the liud." The Govemnr itirthcr de-
claies that " he exji limeut of allowing
Negroes to ttstily in all cases has proved j
most satisfactory, and has had a salutary
iufiuence in encouraging and elevating
their moral seLse."

Tbe Govcrpor further bears testimony
to the success of free la bor alleging that
where they have been liberally compen-

sated they have labored faithfully. This
is an additional evidence of the disap-
I"icf jfaittdlc* rom tho minds of

at least a portion of the Southern peo-
ple. We hope under the wise policy
which Congress shall adopt ws will soon

see entire conciliation and peaee based
on justice and liberty.

County Officer*? Old mid >ew.
On Monday last, Wm Stoops, John H.

Cratty, Dept. Ileg. k Rcc., aad Wa'son
J. Young, Esq., retired from the offices,

which they have respectfully occupied
for ttie )as| three years. Itlias seldom,
if ever, been our lot to witness the retire-
ment of officers who had more faithfully
discharged their respective duties. They
will no doubt carry with them the con-

tinued confidence, respect and best wish-
es of all.

J. 15. Clark, Erq., Sintcon Nixon and
Frank Eastman, have each entered upon
the duties of their respactive offices.?
Men who have d scharged their duties so

well and faithfully to their country in
the time of peril will no doubt, make
good and faithful civil officers. They are

eminently qualified for the positions
which they severally occupy ; and when
they shall have served their constituency
in their respective positions to which
they have been elevated by the votes of
the people, they will no dou >t retire, as

have their predecessors, with the well
wishes of all.

Our newly elected Sheriff J. B. Stov
ry, Esq , has not yet assumed the duties
of his office. lie haa.been entering in-
t,o, partnership with a young lady, in or-

der that he may have a helpmeet, to

share with him the joys of life and cheer
him in the path of duty. He will be
duly installed into his tffi e iu a short
time; aud will no doubt make a good,
humane and efficient officer.

In the selection of these officers, the-
Republican party has shown, that they
appreciate the services of their Country's
brave defenders.

|®~()ur readers feel a deep interestiu
the final issue of the deserter's cases ; we

would inform them that the only ease

tried by a jury, was the one we spoke of
last week. Ihere is still ten indictments
we believe, pending against J*B. L>unlap,
Judge, and eleven against the Inspectors
of Oakland township. The cases against
the deserters, however, were settled, each
dersertcr agreeing to pay the ltscord cost.

This will be about fifteen dollars it) eaeh
case, besides the loss of ten days time,
thpir own witnesses'cost and theireoun-
cil fees. We doubt whether, at this rate

they will wish to vote the Democratic
ticket more than once a year. We will
wait and see.

Prcakytrry of Allegheny.

This Presbytery, belonging to the Old
School Presbyterian Church, met on the
15th of October, at Brady's Bend.?
Among other items of business transac-
ted, were the following:

A change was made in the Board of
Trustees of the Witherspoou Institute;
the charter allowingthem to change one-

third of the Board as often as once a

year, if they see proper
The Board as now constituted is as fol-

lows, viz :
REV. U. B, WALKER, Pres.
Rev. LOYAL YOUNO, SEE.
Hm. Campbell, Treas.

Cyrus E. Anderson, ltev. J. H. Boyd,
Wm. S. Boyd, ltev. Wm, I. Brugh Jas.
Campbell, Rev. John Coulter, Rev. J.
R. Con'ter, Rev. J. H. Friti, Rev. Da-
vid Hall, Rev. Wm. F. Ivcan, Rev. C. A.

Litnbcrg, John Martin, John L. Max-
well, R. C. M'Aboy, Rev. Kphraim Ogi
den John N. l'urviance, Esq., S. G. Pur-
vis, Esq., Rev. Samuel illiams.

On application of the Free Presbyte-
rian chuich of Buffalo, at Woithington
that church was received under the care

of Presbytery; and its name was after'
ward changed to that of Worthington.

Mr. Wm. O. Campbell, was, at his
own request dismissed, to connect him-
self with the Presbytery of Winnebago.

At a later meeting, held at the church
of Union, Nov. 18th, the pastoral
tion between the Rev. David Hall »nd
the church of Union was dissolved, and
Mr. Hall's whole time will now be given
to Brady's Bend. Rev. J. F. Boyd ac-

cepted calls from Bull Creek and Natro*
na, and has since been installed,

The Preibytcry adjourned to meet in
Butler, on the 4th Tuesday of April, at

11 o'clock, A. M.
LOTAL YOUKO, Clerk of Presb'y.

A DIFFERENCE. ?The weak-koepd Re-
publicans who went over to Copperhead-
ism, under the impression that "my poli-
cy" was to be the winning card in the
fall elections, but who, now that they have
seen the error ol their ways, are coming
back the old party, are receiving hosts
of most ungrateful "wipes" from their
ucw found friends. Here is a specimen
oa Hen-rv Ward Beecher, who, only a

few weeks ago, was enthusiastically pet- !
ted by every Copperhead paper in the j
States'

" Heechcr !i*» slid back into the
ical ranks, where he came from original*
ly. No better pould be >-xpected from
the Puritanical,"smooth-faced Aminidab
Sleek, who oft a certain well remembered 1
occasion, had the impbdosce to nominate
beast Butler ao tiie next President of the
United States. £he Democratic Party is
better without tlicbe dodgers than with j
them. Never tfitf the sug shine ou a
greater coward than this whiffling parson
of Plymouth Church.-- |

The Pre«ld«Bl*i lirkNHgV'.
The N'ashinuton correspondent of the

Philadelphia Ledger believes that enough
has been made known through persons
who have had private and confidential
conversations with President Johnson,to
authorise certain expectations as to what
the message will recommend, especially
in regard to reconstruction. We are as-
sured that the tone of the will
be pacific, if not conciliatory. In re-
gard to his plan of reconstruction, be
will assume that the only thing remains
ing to be done is the admission of leg ally
elected loyal representatives and that
that wotk bel jngs to Congress Although
he has not during his adtni nistratioo
deemed any further amendments to the
Censtitution necessary, he will, in view
ol the exigencies ot the day, recommend
several other matters or subjects to be
embraced in the proposed amendments
to that instrument. Among them may
he mentionad the abolishment of the

112 lectoral f'ollege; the election of I'resi
dent and Vice President directly by the
voters at largi; tbe election of TJ. S.
Senators by the voters at large, for the
tei»i of twelve years each, one-third of
the entire number to be appointed every
four years. As Mr. Johnson holds that
under the Constitution the Executive
bus the sole power to grant amnesty and
pardons, he will pot propose any action
by Congress respecting the subject.

Although these opin ionf are put for-
ward with considerable confidence by the
usually well informed correspondent of
the Ledger , other writtis believe and as*

sert tliot the President will make no rec-

ommendations whatever in regard to the
Constitutional Amendment. A brief in-
terval only, separates us from a solution
of this interesting question.

TIIEASS 4 NNI*ATIO\".

?Tolin 11. Surrnt 111 Custody.

WASHINGTON, December 2, 1800.
Secretary Seward leccived this even-

ing the following highly important dis-
patch by the Atlantic cable :

ALEXANDRIA,EGYPT, December 1.
I have arrested John 11. Surrat, one

of the assassins of President Lincoln.
[SignedJ CIIARI.EH A. HALE,

Consul General.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
'DR. MAQGIEL is the founder of a new

Medical System ! The quaotitarians,
whose vast internal doses enfeeble the
stomach and paralyze the bowels, must

give precedence to, the mau who, restores
health and appetite, with from one to two

of his extraordinary Pills, and cures the
most virulent sores with a box or so of his
wonderful and all-healiug Salve. These
two great specifics of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums

of the day. Kxtraordinary cures by
Maggiel's Pills i\nd Salve have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, and
upon which people have «o loug bliudly
depended. 'Maggiel's Pills are not of the
class that swallowed by the dozen, and
of which every box full taken creates an

absolute necessity for another. One or

two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,
creates au appetite, and render the spitits
light and buoyant ! 1 here is no griping
and no reaction iu the form of constipa-
tion. If the liver is affected, its I'unc
tions are restored; and if the nervous

system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicato fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases
are literally extinguished by the disen-
fectant power of Maggiel s Salve. In
fact, it is lietc announced that MAOQIEL'S
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRHEA
PILLS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAOOIEI/'S
SALVE is infalliable. Sold by J. MAO
OIF.L, 43 Fulton Street, New York, aud
all Druggists, at 25 cts. perbox.

For Sale at Dr. GRAHAM'S Drug
Store, sole Agenta in Butler Pa.

'wav !?, '*??«

FACTS vn TiICORIKS.
"Give me a place to rest my lever on,"

says Archimedes, "and I will move the
world." "Give mc pure and unadulter-
ated drugs," says Medicus, of the olden
times "and I will cure disease."

In one sense, both of these learned
pundits were the veriest charlatans.?
They knew there was no place to rest
their lever on, either to move tjio world
or cure disease. Mechanism was in a
backward state, and 'he medical profess
ion was but anftther name for sorcery an

H the adjuncts of magic filters and
charms of the "evil eye," &o.

Hut these latter days have borne unto
us something more than even superstition
and its crewoverdreamt ofin tlieiruiadcst
philosophy. In these days of practical
science, what was theory of yesterday
as fact today. and all the old-time notions
become as bubbles in the sun, and burtt
and break with every breath we draw.

1-iet Archimedes shoulder his lever and
we will find a resting for it to move the
world. Let mine ancient Medicus pant
and toil no more for the drugs he so sorely
needs, for we have them at our hand,
ever ready to serve them at his beck.

Kcpned in the labratory of Dr. Mag-
gie). the finest matcnels known in the
medical profession af e obtainable by any
one. His Hillibffli,"Dyspeptic, and Diur
rbea Pills stand fturivalled, and his Halve
operates with magical effect upon burns,
scalds, and all sores and ulcers of the
skin.

In fact, we think MAOOIEL'S Pills and
Salve are the wonder of this century, and
we are happy in the thought that many

! others of our brethren of the craft agree
with us. We wotylcT earnestly counsel
that all families provide fhemselves'with

jDr. Maggiel's Preparations at ou<se, and
keep them ready at so as to use
them at the most opportune time

I and as occasion serves.?» ValUy JSenlniel.

fuOSrcniMß.
ANDERSON VILLE. ' '?"> I'

On Georgia's plain (be Stockade stood,
lis walls were built ot Georgian wood,'

llyGeorgian builders rate;
A Georgian bp ok through U,tlidcoil,
Its ft»or wns made of Georgian soil,

'Twai Georgian everywhere.

Ten feet inward, all around,
From either wall, 'twas deadly ground,

As though the l'i)as tree,
With all its noxious deadly breath
Wa» putting forth the bloom of death,
W as 007.nu out its dark decaV,
From it the inmates kept awav,

A> from fatality.

Th« Ravage sentry paced his beat.
Through winter's chill ami summer's heat,

And howled In flendish glee.
Or set his teeth, and held his breath,
Whene'er one croaaed that line of death
His hand ready, and his heart
Was willing quite to do his pait,

To rob th»« giave of victory.

There low npou Ihe sordid earth, 4

V *re crousliing nun of noble bint,
With rags aud matted hair,

With venniu prating on their skin.
And scurvy scourging ttieai within
They wit tie ied *ure. and laatiy died,
for meu were sitting side by fide,

And death reigned eveiywhere.

Theeben nail of death was spread
Above each warrior's dew chilled heal,

And death all grim and bare
Was waiving cvjhesschap'st-t fast
Upon tneil no in brows'to

thousands upo: tlu.u-.ands 112 ell
A prey within that typo of bull,

l'ue victims of despair.

There fell the noble hearted boy,
Asoldier iu the Lord's employ.

The sovereign of the free ;
He died el utter want aud p lin,
W hlch rebels counted to their gain.
Who did with wicked hearts believe.That such l»rute actions would upheave

The tree of libertv.

The soldier stern, grown old in wars,
Upon whose f< rm the battle scars

Were many, wide mid deep.
Lay on the bare unfriendly earth,
And dreamed of home ami joyaad mirth,
Then woke and gazed upon tlio skies,
Shuddered, gapped, then cloeod his eyes,

And slept his last long sleep.

Say, shall we now by act and word
lueulting dullher swjiJ

And srt the Traitor free?
No! sooner far let moiin'ein« fill
And 112. untaioH pant fotth wi«e anil gall,
Such men are doomed by public scorn
Are doomed by millions y unborn,

Ale doomed to alleternity

Then let the gibbet, have its prey,
Let llstnp ami flaxen ropes make wiy

\> itii all those tons ofCain,
Thai none in aft' r days may go
To woik their Nation's overthrow;
For if we let them go. lis clear
We dull the sword of Justice here,

And llvnip was raised in vain. L. W.

REUS ITEMS.
?The herring fisheries of Eastern

Maine have paid well this season,.
A gentleman was one day arranging

music for n young lady, to w(join he was
paying bis attentions. " Ptay, Miss Joiie-
antic," said hs, "what time do yau pre*
ler t" f"ho replied carefully," Any t'uie
will do?but the quicker the better."

?The Western papers generally con-
trovert the idea whicli is prevalent at the
East that there is a laifje surplus of
grain at the West held back for higher
prises.

?The Fort Kearney "Herald" says
that Cottonwood is to be the terminus of
the Pacifio Railway tor freight aud pass-
engers. Cottonwood is one bund ed
miles west of Fort Kearney.

?The New Orleans journals are high-
ly i elighted at being aide to reeotd that
trade is begiuuing to rtiturn to ilie chan
nets iu belore the war. They stale
that large quantities of fl.ur and other
Western produce are once more coming
down the Mississifp* >-?> ? '>?>;>\u25a0 "???/ »»

Atlantic States.

-i-Thcre is a project now en foot, to
Vtuil<l a new telegraph line from New
York city to Chicago, Louisville, &c.,
touching at all the principal cities in tin-
West. The charters have been secure I
frotn every State through which the line
will ruu, and business men in New York
and other cities have signified their will-
inguess to subscribe the necessary capital

?The clergymen of Norwich, Con-
necticut have issued a circular express-,
ing their determination to attend no more
I'uuerals ou Sunday, except in cases ol
absolute necessity They object to the
practice a* being a clear violation of the
fourth commandment, both from the
amount of work it involves and beeau>e
it keeps many people from attending
Church.

?A manual is now in course of prep-
aration for'.he use of holders o Govern-
ment securities. It will embody all the
important instructions and ruliugs of
practical miestions in these offices; con-
ierning the transfer and exchange orcon«

version of stocks, &c., in the Register's
office ; the tedemption of currency .mu-
tilated notes, ko , in the Treasurer's of-
fi< c, including a statement of all loans,
and copies of all Acts of Congress rela-
ting thereto.

?-Thanksgiving day has really become
a national institution. This year it has
been celebrated from Maine to the Gulf
of Mexico, and telegrams from the PaJ
eific coast annouuees that it was
ally observed in California and Oregon.
The Universal Yankee nation carries
Thanksgivingcverywhere,and dispatches
from other parts of the world will un-
doubtedly announce the eelebration of
this p culiarly American holiday in ev-
ery place where a community of United
States citizens resides.

?At Lexington, Virginia, a short time
since one of the students of (Jen. Lee's
College, shot and killed .a respectable
black man. oil the pretense that the black
man had insulted him. On the triai thi
pitjtol waa produced and ajl the Tacts
proved. The Judge after heirin.' all the
testimony, including the stale men: of the
etudent himself, decided that the laws of
Virginia have always rep.jgnized the dif-
ference between the white man and the
black ; that a white man may protect
himself from negro insults ; tl.ui though
the deed was clearly pro-ed. it was the
result of the insult; and that, there/ore,
he should discharge the deftudaut from
custody.

?The New York Journal of Com-
merce thiuks the New Kn-land people
are dissatisfied with their experience of
the suspension ofreciprocity between the
States aud Canada, aod says : The Kast»
cru people are heartily tired of the sus
pension of reciprocity, aud hope to get
the su'-jcct before the approaching 'es-
sion of Congress for reconsideration.?
The »brogat on of ttie treaty, which was
intended to punish the Canadians for al-
leged violation**>f neutrality during the
rebellion, has falleu most heavily upon
the New Kngland people, and has cau*ed
a seiious diversion of trade, without any
compensatory advantages. New Kng

\u25a0land thinksthc experiment of abolishing
reciprocity has been tried Jong enough.

-
M"Alrnri9i) i

On the A|h Instant. by Re* Wn» Jamison, Mr. Wm
Shorts, of township, to Misa Maiy M.
Ramsey, of Duller township. both of this county.

On the 15th Instant. by thosume, I>r T.J Blaekwo'id.
Glencoe. Btjlir nt county, <niio,t« Wi-*« Maggie M'dee,
of Biow nsdale. Better county. Pa.

On Thursday Nov. Jfta' at 11 o clork A. M. by 3am'l
Reed, Kaq, in >!r. Webitter Welsh, and
Miss Lt vina tJ. Cooper, bi>ULof Oout:oquo-s«ing tp.

On Nov. _'v)th. at llic AdunM House, in Fail view, bv
Ret W. A. Black. Mr.Jjm. 11. St4»ry. Lite of Co. 11, lUJ
Reg.. P V.. niw .Sheriff elect .112 Butler Co., ti> Miss
Ada V., daughter of Maj. W.C. Adams, of l-'airview.

At lilhiesidence In Adams connty, Ohio, .\lg». Wiiiiam
11-'ighle, Sr

~
born iu Westmoreland county. Pa . March

?14th, 1787, died November htli, IS«4J, aged 7J jears 7
-months and *24 days.

Mr Belgble waa one of the oldest hettlers of the

western part of Butler rounly Ho wan also long an
actlra-member of the Bv. Lutheran church. Ho was
Postmaster In .Middle Lancalter for several yeirs. A
good citir.en, a kind a.'ol obliging neighb r- He liveti
oot his days and wo drox» a silent tear to bis memory.

An OLD Citibck.

JfKW AI»Vi: BTIKKMKKIS.

ELEOTION".
THE annual Klecth.n for <if <t?o s of the But'er Co

Mutual liiburance Company willbe held at the of-
fice of die Secretary, iu Butler. Pa-, on Tuesday, Jan
uary Bth, 1««7 at 1 o'clock. P. M

Dec 5 4t, U. C. IIKINKMAN, Secy.

Election of Directors.
First National Bank of Butler, Ta I

December 3d, lStttf. 112
Tha Annual Election f.»r Nine Directors of this Bank

to serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the limit-
ing House, on TUKSDAA, January Bth, Ik*>7, b'twceu
the bouts of 10 o'clock, A. M , and 4 oVduck, P, M,

1 J. CUMMlNO?,
Dec 5 4t, Cashier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ofiundry writ*of Venditioni Exponas. Ac

issue 1 out of the Court of Common Pleas ??( liutIWr
county, and to me directed, there Mil he exposal ta
pull lie sale at the Court IIuMf, iu the I ©rough of llut-
ler.on MJNIIAY,the *lth day ofpecetnber, A. D M«fc
ut 1 o'clock, p. in , the following described property,
to wit:

Allthe right, title, lnt*rest ami cUlm of Win. Haslett
of ri au<l to one house and lot. situated iu the Iloro. of
Itutlur,l!ut.tr count.* .Pa ,hounded north by 1). 8, Wal-
ker. ea<! by Mainstreet. south by (JIMS. Weiscman
west by an al y. Onetwoatory brick dwelling house
aud frame stable tlieieon erected. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of W'ni. Ilas|«tt at the suit of
John M. Thornp*on for twenfW. II 11. Kiddle

W.O. UK U'KKNRIDOE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Dec 5. H<fJ.

Dissolution.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons con~erned.

that the partnership heretofore existing between
J. A. Mwick aud I'. I'. Jlrown. in tne Saddle and har-
ness busings, uiid«r the title of SKDWK'K A tlloWN
has this day, (Nov. Ist. IMM.)been dissolve.! by mutual
consent W* return our sincere thank< to the puldl ?
for thalr liberal patronage in the | ast The business
will hereaf er be conducted in the ohl stand by P.P.
Brown. Tltosoindebted to the old Arm will plexie call
and se.tle their accounts.

, .1. A. BKDWICK,
Dec. 5, 3t. p. p. URdWN.

PUCE ie m BtMs.
&>'?- \u25a0<sg*9jlr \u25a0 Cl!l"
dK MMg?; 1,,rs

'

Mai- Wh: P s '

IICSS, &<*. \u25a0
i 0 O /p, 1% «S) «

n m \ li i'., 'V ] N v »r
J iJ J Q* kX -J \J mit Q

fllllKundersigue«l w "? I r' pwtfcilly iaf«»rm the pub
1 Ik,fhal ha li is n lunl< the oil stanJ of HKl>-
ICR A UKI i\V , a large assortment of

Saddles and Harness,
HOI.MIiH,

and allarticles usual |y kept in his line of business,
which h" will sell at r« lu -f»d price*.

H a \u25a0 Mlw rk madto order . a id repairing done on
t'.ie shortest notice. 'H%

Kemeinher the place One d-*»r aouih of kes' I'lio
tegraph tialierv, Main £treet, llutler PH.

P. P. BHOWiI.
Dec. 5, AO, T nun.

Nottce.
TKTTKKB "112 Administration, on the eptatate of .lohn

J R. Moore, late of Clinton *P-, dee'd, having l>een
thin day b-u»d t. th" undersigned. Tlieref»ri» notice IM

feo't'ehy given to nilInterested In said eniHt-, that al.

tiersous knowing themselves Indeh'ed to s-ild estate, aie

loreby requested to luaku Immediate paymeutil, aud
those having cl »im« against the same, willpresent them
proper 1»' authentieated for settlnmeut

.1 UN MONTOOMRRT.) . . .
No» ',7 0t BAMUKL ANIil:l!.-JS. ( A r""

Building Lots For Sale at Eabt
Brady's Bend.

Thi Rrady't Uend Company will sell at Pnbllc
Auction,

On Tuesday and WntneMlay, December
4M ami blh, IH6*5,

172 BilLDIXtiLOT*
On the Kast side of the Allegheny River, and directly
opposite thVir Rolling Mill. These IAits ara nio»t eli-
gibly situ ted rn the line of the Allegheny Valley Rail-
roul and Immediately adjacent to the propped Depot,
Machine .Shops and other buildings aud improvements
of the Kailrord.

The property, from Its proximity to the Allegheny
Valley Railroad Depot and the *orks of the Krady's
Be..d Iron Company, is a doairable location for
or residence.

A R tilroad and Varriarje Bridge is prop-med to be
1built over the Allegheny River next Rummer, having its
Kiuiteru tanuintMdirectly in linoand near the Kaib orul
Depot.

Plans of the property can b« seen at the store aud
office of the Mrad>'s llend Inm Company.

ThhMi* OF BALK:?Ono-third Cash, balance in one

year with Interest
[lf the weather should be stormy, the sale will be

postponed to the first succeeding fair day.J
Nov. *2B, llttO-Jt.

LINT OF LETTERS

RKMAININO in the Post Office, at Butler, Decem-
ber Ist 1860.

A
A. D.
Ashneld. Peter
Arney, Oeorge

It
Itrown, George W l*q. j
Baftian, William
Brown. J ha ' 1
Hales, G S
Brend, Robert
Bud, 0 M K>q.
By rs. George
Bartibart. J. (of Saiah
Burk.t, I
Boyle. M'se Maiia
Bank 4. Wm G
Bilei Mb.s Anna
Black. A (Photogaaphor J|
Beilillion.Robert »? I
Bowser, i B

C
C jbbage, Ja&< s
C/« iner, Cbarlaa
Collin#, J W
Christy. »? 8
Ok. Albert
t'onn. t-amuel
(Vetchlow. J W

D
D"llinger, Fraux

Kichert. Adam
Knster John.
Lr.'iu, A
I.leu all, 31 rs Mary live i

Y
Fogle, Mrs GrMeth
Preetly, D U
Pledger, Jamei

G
Gitxion Jame* A
Gilmoie. G

J
G Ilie land. Alexander
Gowiuhii, Mi^sJ

II
Ilodgilon. Win C Jr.
Ila-biaou, Wit
llißgius, A S
110-Ulil, .1 D
Heius Mies Slllv, 2
JIo*» I. John 11
Hist Nick

! llueg. Daniel
L

l.awe«. Mi#* Mary
Dicdaey, Miss Kwnny

M
Monk, Samuel
Mooney, David

|Moshborger. Mrs Klizabeth
j.M'Gown. Miss Kebeeca
j Voley, Mrs Citharine
IM'tiowu. John
M'Dorin.int, Miss Larah
M-irikuesa, Satina
[Miller. I A
M't'ormish, Miss Sallie
MrKisairk, David
Mcrudiess, Wm II
jMa«on. Jesse
IMiirshrunb, BenjHmin

N
I N'egley, John
jNiikle, Oi->>rge
{Nells, Isaiah

P
Powers. William

(Pksrlie. Miaa Aluulda
j I'.diet, G**'ige 3

I Heon, JCieph
h'earce, 'Thomas

I Park,T W
Prior. Snaxnunh

j , .Ji
Ramsey. .1
litiiraM, David
Rider, »

bumutugh, J
Kob« rts, t;
hobieon. Ge>rge

S
IShers, R C
|Swa<n Mi«-«Anna
jerth, Isabt-ll't
St < lur .1 hn W
Shu p J i»»u i mao
Stnltb, TV-l.imai
ghe.er. Mr- l-vlia S
J|i» ?ul \f \u25a0? M
|>ehwarla. t f-d#- ick
ItrtU'bileman, Mrs- M«ry
Scliell. J ?jdi
Shinu. Mn Hansah'.-muh, Wm A
Swain, Mini KmuiH

T
jTaflet. Jo!in Junes
jTaney. John \\ II
Ifiiuby, U « T

U
Um,. t Hd, Nul on
ilr bl, (j J.aq.

W
UMienam, J
White, Harmon

: Walsh. Mr j

IW dab. Alexander
Y

Yonng, Mrs M P

P«?r«>n»» calll 'gf>r an j of Ike above letter*. willplease
my they are AdT«rtt»wt J.«. BEOWICK t !'. M-

F£H*-|M*SXrafr
,h * f"rm <"> >fckh h

|. a {?':' n i", l
''-"" to»«,hlp Butler Co..

B«l« MmV hIUrr;,s" : '

125 ACRES,
about S5 acres cleared and titular \u25a0» i ?
Well watered and Umbered ? ' iml?"vcmrnt.
choice frnil,about 50 tree.'nowK.'{J""1 * orchard of
house with flume kltch.n .IIkI,"?', * *°"?
.Initial fiwme barn, a .tone .prinj JSP "ioutbniiding- thereon erected. lThsr. ",h"

H'-"ln«l.nl Ul*.id,.w. Thl. place I, win 112?r "either Stock or Urain. «n»i l» in . pxrf w!ihC.!f4 chmchea within 3 Lie,. Ili..uie wiihi,, y, of n mile Tboae dwW, .112 VS"' 1.
log i> K'«kl f«rtu, on r«uonable tcrma, will piaL. c"l"ami examine the premise*.

No« 2H3iii..» JOHN WAREIIAM.

FOR SALE.
~~

rnitß.ul.HcriherofT.is fur mile hi. propeety situate InI the of Kmleutoii, Venanir. cottntv I'.nu'a
coiul.tlnr ~112 I'lmtfltM11..Tel with W'artMom at-
!?' . , ' 1]:ll (( 1 nt "lie Allegheny « h«rf, at the cti.l of
the bridge. ncl vorjr convenient to where the KaliroadItepot I. located : one of th.- beat New llaru. In the comi-cnlculnfed for 1.1ve. It .nd Litre*

one new Rrcwory. with nil the apparatus,only a few mou'lis in Use, and in complete order. An
abundance or Water, with Hydrant to protect the buiU

fi oin Are.
I'lil.property willbe .old Inpart, or 111 whole, andon

notirTof «
' Thi*P r"l'«r «y i" well worthy of tho

chase
person or peraona who may desire to pur- 1

r.irfurther particular, inquire of th. .nbscrlber lie-
»? KHK.B,.

Dissolution.
rpilE Partnership heietof.re exiatiiK between Dr1 !-»,n' | olUrahwit4 W. s lliueiton, known a. thenun ut (nahnin x lluselton.hss thin di«y, NOT 6, L K t>®been disnolte.l by mutual consent of the pattie3. A» a

\ Ur their sincere thanks to the public fortheir liberal patronage.
The bii»im>M will be carried on in the tame pUcs, bv

Dr Samuel firuhnni. Where the account* of the eldfirm are left for settlement All persons indebted tosaid fltni. are re»pectrully requested to call immediate-lyand nettle their account*N"" 7 s <> iJUAH AM* HUBBLTON

SCl£ffi, WlElfelEttjlßai'B

NtmiKC STOOP
t

F O R

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Chol-
era Morbus, Cholera Injiin- \u25a0 '

turn, Fits from Worms, ,

Wind in the Mom- '

ach and Dow-
els, d'c.,

HUT
M'JCMC'n; \u25a0« \u25a0. -V

FOR

Children when Teething 112
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

TO IIIS Medicine is p< ?aiHvt.lv watranted superior la any| Other article of the Mud m market, and in told in
that way that personscan'bavatheir money refunded by 1callug .oi HID K cent ifiH»t perfectly a-«tisf«ctory.##-BolJ everywhere nt intents per bottle

J T. KKDICK K CO.,nov AmU ».r Duller.

A C- EINT'PS W.A.ISrTED
KOI! ntiS MOSt I'Ul'UbAit

And best selling Subscription Books
Pub ishedl '

Wr *h ? ni .st exj» nsivH publishers In the I7nlt«d
.- uii? ? ij ivor; nix houses.) and tlieiclore can afford to
aell »? < !.. »p. rand puy agents a mom liberal «om-
mi «i .i. t'i *n any other company.

Our i. k. do not piss thioujeh the handa of GeneralAg'M*. \u25a0 - nfrirlyall other ~ inscription works do.)the. ef »«? we are enabled to give o ir ,\u25a0 nva-s-i - the e*tr*per cut. Which IS usually an wed t ? (*< ii-'.al Agents.?
Kxpei leu. «d canvasser- w li Medio udvati ages of dc.U-
ilig dire* tlx aillith« publisher*.

«Mtr series emhta rs them popular ..nil
Wi*o.;cl. . < ?? , - A-iVng lapidly b..u*Norih and ."*<»ulh

Old \ cuts.;«tid a'l other*, who wit the bent payl.tg
ag«* icies, will plense 112 end If circulars mid re> ou
te,i.is, .mil Compare them and ih« chra ter of
w.ifk* with those of other publi .hers

Address. NATIW Ab i CitMSIiINO C>*.
i'l.i:..U lpbl# PH . rti n. Mii.K irnati, 0..

Chicago, 111. r. Lmi «. \I~or K bin »nd Va

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A Family an l an Agricultural Journal,
Of the Laryett and /fandtomett I)et-

criptxon.
I> RVO Vi: > TO

CIIOICK LITKKATIRK, Including Pmti*', W.votattas,Tale*, mi I Moial l\ i ading- jn*
Ui*Literary Depaitmei twp ahHlt pi«*tei ( t :i« choicestvarieties within the reach of our exiewteu menu 1i,,»
Novelettes,'lab#, I'oeliy, ir.,MihllId supplied from
the beit and highest sources, and be ? qua Itoanyihhg
to be found in any j .ninal or nuifixlnn.AMRKLLilKb AND lloKilClLIL'RK, embracing
Filming. Gardening, I'rultmlsing, *«?. Our lal>ors in
thin department for over thirty year*, have met tho
cord in I approbation of the public. Our purpose has
been to furnish uaelul ami reliable Information upon
(bene very Important I.ranches of Industry, and to in*
tact tbem so far a* witbiu our power against the faUo
dpctri..<M and selfish put ihmuk of the many empirneaml
scnaaiioii-ud venture! s by which the K.«rimi i« incessant-
ly ms.rlod This portion of the Oehma.vtowx 'lble-
nnApii is alone worth the price of flaliHcripfioh

Nl-.WS DKPArtTMKM" ?Tba mine industry, rare,
and discrimination, in gathering and preparing ilie Stir-
ring Kveut* of the Day, exprettly f?r thi* paper, which
bitheilo hit*h«eu out* of lt» mat ked feature an.l given
4o universal satisfaction, will hecontmued w tii redoub-
led efloi ih to meet Hit Increasing demand of the public.

TkrmA?Two dollars and fifty cenia peratiinm. No
orders revolved wish >ut Iliecash, ami subscription* stop-
ped at ilie end of Ilie tune p.iid tor.

A dreaa, PHILIPR. KitKAS,
K<litor and Proprietor Philauelpha Pa

Drugs! Drugs! Drugs [

DR. SiMDEL GRAHAM
HAVINOpurchased the Drtig Store rrren tly on i.ed

by l»r. 11. K. Hamilton, will carry on the I'rug b« si'
n»--s in all its departments, at theoldstand, llyd'i 111* ck
Main Street Butler Pa. We have rouitaiitly on lit nd
and for sale a pure quality of
DRUGS CHKM10ALS and PAINTS

OILS VARNIr* 11 KS A\I) 0LASS.
WIIITKLKAl>. RKD I.KAI) A LITIIKRAO B

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
TUItPKNTINK, ANDALCOHOL, ,

LAUD KISII 4c NKATS- FOOT 01LS,
HOTr1,1-8, VIALS,A.VDCOI'IKS.

80AP, BPONOKS A LAMPS,
PUUKOR 'UND SPICKS Ac. Ac. A*,

and Kenerel variety of

Perfumery and Toilet Article?.
Vine* and Liquors for Medical purposes. Wines for

.-Mcnnueiitiil u-e, furnished at cptnt. Physicians prea-
criptioiMcarefully coin pounded.

The public it re*p<-ctfirily Invifed to call and examine
our stock, wo are confident that %e can sell a* reasouaklalas any »dniilar establishment iii'th* r..>unty.

Nov. 'II |srj, ; |y

FRANK MOORE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Inci-

dents of the War.
682 pages. doude column, beautifully illustrated wltli

II»*egant Cabinet fcteel Kngrnvings.
OPINIONS OF TIIKWORK.

Horace Qieeley in tlurTribhup of June ft, aaya :
i"lt in '«.!? ev *eding y lioiib.iog, containing nore inat
! »V: d iiit>*re-f fh in .:ll then >v*rWtha* have been i«oiw

; 112.. ; ? !»-t six V t.u>,or ib.it will bo fir the next six-
|rt k -!v. ? tho h.-t tl.nrgs « nd. done, orwritieu by Itoheli

: welt ii I n "ni*tj,iii l "»t ju selected, compacl
,1 > ;.ut to-rr lioi?. and h'tfdiaittrely printed itissQl

, nl> iubitciiptioii: but thoril who have a chance t
rubucHbe ,;nd ion will tanko A blunder."

; Ihe New Voiu.fivening Poet agya;
- Tli» book i h full\u25a0;I funftml | athos, wit and humo

, a:it'»uc \u25a0 itimeut.anU »tranaea<lve!itures. It nils «
tho "Uilti of formal hffti'r<es ?>! the war, aud gives
better m.til more viti i pioture of i{ie tnnen we have ju
pafcH«'tl than niij Of them. It i« Just tho book for

??

A U Al_\ Y U.if At A |3IJI.W

: The Now York Conynercia^saya:
''Mi.Moore haa given ua a book which surpasses

I'iteri-nt anythiiiKof tlie kind wliirb has appo«re<l or
likelyto appem in the ihoiisaud and oue war historl

, w hich Ore published or announced.''

'? GRKKLKY'S liKKAT CONFLIC
AMD

MOORE'S ANECDOTES
togi'tber lurm »coui|iloto llj.torjof tlio Ri-0. lli.jii"

Wo want foo-l ag. nn in parti ,if every gtali, i,
MIni .n 1Brim very liberal lo MurimcrJ nutnu

MALI;on PKMALK.
1/cm rijitivecircuit,srut on armUcalion.

Addraaa
JAMKS PORTKUS. General Agent,

Nov.wry,,
;<0" 44 B,b " Uou, "'? N"w Y"


